AGENDA
Trinity County Fish and Game Advisory Commission
Meeting – **Wednesday January 10, 2018**, 7:00 p.m.
Trinity County Library
Weaverville

John Fenley (TCBOS District 5), Chairman
Samantha Chilcote, Vice-Chairman (Wildlife) Vacant (Restoration)
David Martin (At Large) Cody Canale (Recreation)
Travis Michel(Fisheries) Scott Mcallister (Recreation)
Donna Rupp (Restoration), Blain Nicolls(Wildlife),
Kyle De Juilio (Fisheries) Richard Cole (At Large),
James Lee (At Large) Secretary, Sheila Brewer

1 CALL TO ORDER AND INTRODUCTIONS
   a. Approve November 8, 2017 Minutes
   b. Treasurer’s Report, Budget Balance: No report at time of posting
   c. Approve Claims:
      Secretary Fee for January 10, 2018 meeting: $150.00

2 EVENING PROGRAM – None Scheduled

3 ON GOING REPORTS
   a. Grant Program
   b. Trinity County Big Game Update
   c. Trinity River update
   d. Department of Fish & Wildlife Report
   e. NRA Collaboration Committee Report
   f. Fisheries Council
   g. Restoration

4 OLD BUSINESS
   a. Literature for deer hunters regarding reporting marijuana grown in
      the National Forest, sub-committee report, Commissioners Cole
      and Mcallister
   b. Letter of support for the Five Counties Salmonid Conservation
      Program, Commissioner De Juilio
c. Letter regarding changes bear hunting regulations, Petition to be completed for change request to the State Fish & Game Commission

d. Vacant position on Fish & Game Commission
   Letter and resume of interest

5 NEW BUSINESS
   a. California Department of Fish & Wildlife Elk Plan Draft Document
   b. Streamline the letter writing and approval process
   c. California Code of Regulations, Title 14 - Dept of Fish and Wildlife, Discrepancy in resident and non-resident big game draw refunds.

6 CORRESPONDANCE –
   a. California Fish and Game Commission

7 PUBLIC COMMENTS

8 COMMISSIONERS REPORT

9 ADJOURN